District 7 Cosmetology Contest Cluster, Feb 13-14, 2020

(Overview)

**Date:** Thursday and Friday -February 13-14, 2020 8:00-3:00
**Location:** LIT and Port Arthur State College, Cosmetology Department
**Host:** Sheila Guillot-Business and Technology Department Chair and Amanda Smith-Cosmetology Program Director
**Chairperson:** Sherryl Gray - sgray@splendoraisd.org 281-689-4305. 281- (Cell) 703-0399

**Thursday February 13, LIT Beaumont**
Registration: 5-9 PM LIT Beeson Building
Cosmetology Quiz Bowl: 6-7 PM LIT Beeson Room 126

**Friday February 14, Port Arthur State College, Port Arthur**
Check in for all contests at 8:30 in individual contest area (Turn in resumes and uniform check)

Cosmetology Skills 9:00-2:30
- Contest order: Kit Check. Long hair design; no color or natural single color only, 24 inches long and not cut or pre-prepped (1 hour). Women’s 1st cut and style 45 minutes. Man’s clipper cut and style (45 minutes), Oral presentation, written test (45 minutes) Women’s 2nd cut; 90 Degree haircut is done in the national step by step technique and style (45 minutes)

Barbering Skills: 900-2:30
- Contest order: Kit check, Need 2 male manikins: Clipper cut; (45 minutes). Flat top haircut (60 minutes). Creative freestyle design cut and beard design with color; Students have the option of using temporary colors to accent design work (120 minutes). Oral presentation which is a mock job interview (**10 minutes for each contestant**) 

Esthetics 9:00- 1:30
- Contest order- Set up and client protection (5 minutes) Cleansing with massage (**15 minutes**). Basic facial (**30 minutes**) Beauty makeup (**60 minutes**). Fantasy makeup (**75 minutes**)- Theme Mythology, Written test (30 minutes).

Nail Care 9:00-2:30
- Contest order-Kit check, **right hand nail tip with GEL overlay** (60 minutes) **Left hand 2 color sculpture nails** (60 minutes). Application of nail lacquer and one hand flat nail art (**90 minutes**). Written test (30 minutes).

Nail Art 9:00-11:30
- Contest order-Kit check. Application of 1 hand flat art (**1 hour**). Written test (30 minutes)

3D Nail Art 9:00-11:30
- Contest order-Kit check. Application of 1 hand 3D nail art (**2 hours**). Written test (30 minutes)

**All written tests will come from the Milady 2016 Test CD**

SkillsUSA general knowledge test will be given in all contests and used to break any ties in the scoring.

**Lunch will be at 11:30-12:00. Please have food for your contestants there on time. We will not be providing food or snacks. Also the holding room or waiting room will be in another building outside of the main cosmetology area.**

***Updated Texas Only Contests, Pictures and Projects can found at skillsusatx.org ***
Updated SkillsUSA Technical’s are linked to http://www.skillsusa-register.org
Women's Cut
District 7 SkillsUSA - updated 01/30/20
For the Cosmetology Skills Contest
We are not doing color on the long hair design; therefore do not bring color or coloring supplies to District 7 contest. The students do need the sketch of the long hair designs, just not the color. Remember the long hair manikins are non-colored, uncut and have not had any prep work done before the contest.

White polos, black pants or skirt, black socks and work shoes are acceptable in Esthetics, Nail Care, Nail Art, 3D Nail Art and Barbering contests.--